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ABSTRACT:

Research on the synthesis of fluorine containing clefins and

diolefins is reported. Dimerizaticn reactions aimed at producing

"dibox" compounds are of particular interest.

Reactions of note %ere those between 1,1,2,2-tetrafluorobutadiene

1,3 and difluorodihaloethylene followed by dihydrohalogenation with

alkali as follows:

-2HX r2
Cf2 =CHCH=CF2 + 2CF 2 =CX2 -- i- )- . 22r2 2 2-F 2 x xJ -- F2

Methods of dehydrohalogenarions applied to these reactions makes

available a n=,ber of dienes in good yield. Codimerization of these

dienes is being continued.



1 \TRODUCiT; ON

The purpose of this proj,)At js to carry out a basic

chemistry research program ior the purpose of syntiiesizing

new potentially useful monomers con'aining fluorine. Vono-

mers synthesized will consist of compounds both partially

and completely fluorinated. In addition thr-Re fluorine

containing monomers will hay. active sites of suitable activ-

ity for participation in home-,co-, and terpolyuerizations.

Oleiinic and acetylenic fluorine compounds containing

both conjugated or unconjugated unsaturation will be con-

sidered. In addition or as alternative sites of potential

activity other organic functional groups may be substituted,

as for example, carbonyl, nitroso, carboxylic or sulfone.

Methods of preparation of desired monomers may vary

depending on the compound in question. Typical methods will

include for example, dehydrohalogenations, dehalogenations,

pyrolysis, decarboxylations, disproportionations and dimeri-

zations.

This research is authorized under U. S. Army Contract

DA-19-129-AMC-869(N) and is the third semi-annual report for

the period December 1, 1966 to June 1, 1967 under this project

'with Dr. Malcolm Henry as project officer. Previously. similar

researches authorized under Contract No. DA-129-1926(01 6028-62)

under Dr. Malcolm Henry as project officer were summarized in

three semi-annual reports and a final report and covered the

period October 1, 1963 to October 1. 1965.

These reports should be used in conjunction with the

present series to bring the historical portion up to date.



If Summary of Current Progress

Intermediate for Polym.er Studies

I The synthesis of a series of new olefins and diolefins

are still in progress. These are possible candidates for

polymer evaluation as well as basic .ntermediates for the

synthesis of other monomers containing a hetero-atom or atoms.

Some of the above types of compounds will be used to prepare

highly sterically hindered nitroso monomers for evaluation as

a possible candidate for polymerization.

II Among the nv.mber of many interesting monomers which

were newly synthesized may be mentioned the following:

H A

F2  2 F2 : F F2

E F2

A F,A=F9 C1

C x (C? 2 )

( F) z3 -0- C CC=R

X= I, Br, CU, F. Cn
n-2, 5

R = C72, CHCH 3 , C(CH3 ) 2

Hd20 C1

III In our attempts to synthesize various fluorinated cyclo-

butenes as starting materials for many of our synthesis, a

heretofore boronfluoride catalyzed rearrangement was uncovered.
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This rcarrangement mad. possib½..e thLc synthesis of ccmtpounds

heretofore exther unavailable or vorv dilllicui to prepare.

IV A new route was disc)vt-red for the synthei- ofi" .... "--

nated cyclic acids throigh tsto €f olioowing sequence of reactions:

(CF2) UG LC 3  (CF2 ) CO-- i (uF 2 )j
- Br-C - Br Br

n= 2 or 3V Attempts will also be made to obtain the corresponding

dibasic acids. The mono- and dibasic acids will then be sub-

jected to various reactions in order to obtain the corresponding

nitroso and dinitroso-compounds, for example:

C - CON , - = NO
(I (CF2 ) (OF2) etc.

TITLE: Further Studies on the Synthesis and Reactions of

Perhalobicyclobuteneyl Compounds.

Part A: Synthetic Pathvays

OBJECT: To develop a useful synthetic pathway to perhalobi-

cyclobuteneyl compounds.

i-3-
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HISTORICAL: Historical aspc,'ts of this problem were discussed

at length in the preceding research report (Semi-Aanual

Report No. 2 ) and will not be included here.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION: As reported previously, 1-chloro-l,-

2,2-triiluoroethylene adds to l,l,4,4-tetralluorobutad~ene in

good yield to form 1-(f,A-diflucro)-vinyl-2,3,3,4,4-Penta-

fluoro-2-chlorocyclobutane fI). No diadduct (II) was isolated

in this thermal dimerization at 16o0 C.

CF 2 -CC?2  F2 n

+ 2 2z•

%-F2= FI • , n
F2 OlF2F'C! L r F2

L C1
~:I)

In the hope that some diadduct could be isolated, the

reaction was repeated at 260°C. Again I was found to be the

only major product derived Irom the butadiene. A multi-com-

ponent high boiling fraction was obtained along with some

sludge, but this does not represent a suitable synthesis of

II even if it is later found to be present. It is interesting

t- note the wide temperature range over which this codimeri-

zation can be effected with no significant changes in products

or yields.

In a parallel experiment l,l-dichloro-2.2-difluoroethylene

was codimerized at 200 0 C. with 1,l,4,4-tetrafluorobutadiene to

afford the new fluorocarbon, l-(/5,/, -difluoro)-virayl-2,2-di-

chloro-3r3,4,4-difluorocyclooutane (III), in moderate yield.



CY¢r2 i; boi.". crnpce..ti h.ven-p i-Ilated Irom this

reaction in io,, yield ( 5/.). Thest. are currently being

characterized.

CF2- HC --C2 4 ÷ • + high boilers

CF2 =CCI 2 F2
''-2

"YTTT

Since the preceding reactions are not suitable for the

preparation of diadducts, alternate routes to dibox compounds

had to be sought. The following sequence of reactions seems

most applicable.

CF2 -CH!-H= CF,,F2  F2  F
+ 

--- 
X "ý

LH

CF2==CX2  F2 X2 2 X

H

F-F 2  F2 T---'T2CF2 =zCXl i _i Y

F 2 L2 L2
X X2  F2 X X

The second step in the above sequence is the dehydrohalo-

genation of the monoadducts, I and IIl. The reaction of III

with KOH in light mineral oil at 20 0C. proceeds slowly but in

good yield to I- (/,/ -difluoro)-vinyl-2-chloro-3,3,4,4-tetra-

fluorocyclobutene (IV). Similarly, III reacts with KOH in 95'!

ethanol to afford IV in a much faster reactlon, but IV further

reacts with exct " ethoxide to form a mixture of ethers.
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The(se have noio ytct oeen cnaracCl-Ji/-d. Polym,. . •zation ocCurred -

to a minor e.:tent in both reactions (no inhibitor was employed).

F2 •o2.oi F2 F2

C-1 Iv.

The reaction of I with KOH in light mineral oil at room

temperature led to an unexpected mixture of products as shown

below. Greater than 50 %oof the observed products result from

loss of IF rather than HC1.

ci
FF 2  •F F2

__ + L+JF2 2n~ oi 2 2

F? F F 2 F2
(v) Ivl (IV)

These dehydrohalogenations make available a number of

dienes in good yield. Codimerizations of these dienes are

now being investigated.

EXPERIMENTAL: Synthesis of 1-(A , -difluoro-vinyl-2,3,3,4,4-
1I

pentafl2-oro-'.-chlorocyclobutane (I).

A 500 ml stainless steel autoclave was charged with 60.1

gm of 1,1,4,4-tetrafluorobutadiene, 225 gm of chlorotrifluoro-

ethylene, and 3 ml of d-limonene. The mixture was heated to

2600 in S hours and maintained at that temperature for another

18 hours. On cooling the bomb was vented and the light orange

--6--



product mixtuz'e collected. Fractional distll oDtIOA

67.5 grm of a clear colorlesh liquid b.p. 7-75-8 at 650 mr

This liquid is identical to I prepared previously.

Synthesis of 1-(ý -dilluoro)-vinyl-,3,*4,4-tetra-

f.uoro-2,2-dichlorocyclobitaiie (I1l).

A 5-0o ml stainless steel autoclave was charged with

41.9 gmn of 1,1,4,4-tetralluorobutadiene, 205 gM of 1,1-

dichloro-2,2-dilluoroethylene, and -4 ml of d-limonene. The

mixture was heated at 205° for 24 nours before cooling in

ice. The crude product was a black liquid. Fractional dis-

tillation gave JS.2 gm of II, a clear colorless liquid b.p.
27

1050-1070 at 630 mm, n = 1.3764, d at 270 1.59. IR: peaks
D

at 3100, 2990 and 1750 cm-1.

Molar refraction: calcd., 36.87; obsd., 37.5.

Anal. calcd. for C6 HrCl 2Ff: C, 27.8; H, 0.8; Cl, 27.4;

F, 44.0. Found: C, 27.71; H, 0.76; Cl, 27.47; F, 44.02.

Denydrohalogenation of III.

A. Reaction with KOH in mineral oil.

A three-necked 50 ml round bottom flask was fitted with

a mechanical stirrer, a reflux condenser, and an addition

funnel. Light mineral oil (10 ml) and 2.S gm KOH (0.05 moles)

were mixed in the flask. To this mixture 8.15 gm of III (0.031

moles) was added without cooling during one hour. The reaction

was very exothermic and occurred with refluxing and discoloration.

Stirring without heat was continued for sixteen hours at which

time the product was removed from the oil by vacuum distillation.

-7-



Chromaiogcaphic analysis o1 the product rcv,-aled 60(/. con-

version to tile( new compound, IV %Itn nD' -: 1 , d at z•
D

i .64, and c-h.racteristic infrared aboorptions at s100, _21jitu,

1655, 935, ,55, .20 and 7'"5 cm-1.

Molar retraction: calcd., 3152; obsd., 32.0).

Anal. calcd. lor Cb iICIIF : C, 32.4; H, 0.5; Cl, 15.9;

F, 51.2. Fouutd. C, Ju.16. H, ',.51; C1, 16.39; F, 52.66.

B. Reaction with KOH in !,. % ethanol.

A threc-necied 3o ml round bottom flasX was fitted with

a mechanical stirrer, a rellux condenser, and an addition

funnel. A mixture of 2.,) gm of KOH (0).05 moles) in 10 ml of

95 % ethanol -,as added to the flask and cooled to 5° Addition

ol 3.15 gmn ol Ill (o0.3Pl moles) was carried out in an hour with

stirring in an ice bath. Stirring was continued lor an addi-

tional sLx liours during which the ice bath was removed after

one and a half hours. After quenching with water the crude

organic layer was subjected to chromatcgraphis analysis which

revealed a 45 1./ conversion to IV and a 3. ;/ conversion to a

mixture of et. -s., Characterization of these ethers is now

in progress.

Dehydrohalogcnation ol I.

A th,',:.-nlCk4!d . ml round bottom I1ask was fitted with

a ;nechanii( as irrer , a rt ,,ix condenser, and an additional

funnel. A :,.ixrure ol It, il 1 i1ght mineral oil and 2.h gm of

KOH m -oles) -was prepared in the ila.sk. To this was added

-. '- m•m ~ m mu, Dm f~uul wm m~ la m ll •mw m m Mw wmw



e.1() grm (0.,03 moles) ol I over a period of one and a half

hours, the iaction mixture being kept below 1200. Some

dilficulty in controlling exothermilcity was experienced.

Stirring and heating (/ 75 0, wa, continued for eight hours

after which the product mixture was vacuum distilled. Chromato-

graphic analysis and separation rev(aled the presence of re-

actant, I, and three diene products, V, VI, and IV in the

ratio of 5:2:3 --espectively.

V has been shown to be the expected product formed by

loss of HC1. It is a clear colorless liquid which discolors

and polymerizes readily. n27 = 1.3453, d at 270 = 1.62. IR:

characteriscic absorptions at 3150, 1750 and 1700 cm-1.

Molar refract-on: calcd., 26.56; obsd., 27.0. Analysis

is pending.

VI has been shown to result from the loss of 1f from I.

It is a relatively unstable clear colorless liquid. Identity

is at this time based on the infrared spectrum showing a

strong conjugated diene absorption at 1700 and 1750 cm-1

indicative of -CF = C-CH = CF, and by its retention time on

an SE-30 column suggesting it to be an isomer of compound IV.

Analysis and physical data are pending.

The third diene isolated from the reaction also resultsI from 1F elimination and is identical to IV as characterized

previously.



Efforts are no% being directed towards the preparation

of larger quantitius of 2,2'-dihalo-:j j,2, :,,4,4,41 ,4f

octal luorobicy(.!o1)utcne

F2~~ =t. ,,,BrCi or FF2

s n x

as possible intermediates for the preparation of difunctional

intermediates o1 the following type.

F2  k.J F2  A=-cOii, -CN2,-O, -MO,-!IO 2 ,-OO

F2 FP

Preparation of 1,2-Dihaloperfluorocycloalkenes.

In the previous report (Semi-annual Report No. 2) the

preparation of 1,2-dihalopertiluorocycloalkenes of the general

type was reported.

/ .=-x

(CF2> nj n2 or 3
i AT , Br, cl, F.

This paper reports an improvement in the procedure for

bringiag about the halide ion attack for the rep]pcement of

the lower molecular weight halogens by the higher molecular

weight halogens in the vinylic position

"C-Br C-r C-I

through the use of dimethyltormamide as a solvent in the place

of acetone or diglyme as previously used.

-10-
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l-Carboxy-2-1,alope.rfluorocycloalkenes

Introduction:

Although nucleophilic attack on perhalocycloalkenes

has been actively investigated in detail in this laboratory

and others, specific studies aimed at the introduction of

functionalities other than halogen at the vinylic position

in these halo6lefins have received but meager attention. As

a consequence, many salient areas remain relatively unexplored.

The present undertaking was initiated in light of these

considerations.

Discussion and Results:

Metal-halogen interchange, a reaction known since 19381

and well documented, provided entry into the desired carboxy-

polyhalocycloalkenes. Thus, when l-iodo-2-chlorohexafluoro-

cyclopentene-i (Ia), l-iodoheptafluorocyclopentene-1 (Ila),

1,2-dibromohexafluorocyclopentene-I (lila), and l-iodo-2-

chlorotetrafluorocyclobutene-l (IVa) were treated with methyl-

-11



l i t h i u m a n d oi .o w -d Vy.C -i u t C .. . .: - - -y

ing yields of Ehe correzowiix:q; ,_¢Ud w'rc obtajned.

P2 F2  F2

S.i •'COOH

(C2) (cH-)i 002 ,. (CFaf'n ;.-" (CF2)n 1: %_

X22 I=2 F2

Ia 1 I Cl

Ila I I F

Ilia 1 Br Br

!Va 0 I Cl

Not surpri•irnZl\, the lithium halo-en interchanges were

confined exclusively to the vi:nylic iodo- and bromo- substi-

tuents. Indeed, the literature is bereft of any references

to fluoro- or chioro- substituents e-ntering into halogen me-

tal interchange reaction-=.

The requisite polyhalocycioalkenes were prepared via a

modification of the methods of Mc.tirtry 2 and Moore 3 involving,

in the case of the iododlefins, the use of dimethylformamide

(DMF) as a reaction medium in place of acetone and diglyme.

In general, shorter reaction times ind greater yields of the

desired iododlefins were realized. It is uncertain, how-

-i 2-



ever, whether the use of DMF served to favorably alter the

equilibrium between reactants and products or merely func-

tioched to kinetlcaiiy accelerate the reaction due to higher

attainable reaction temperatures. The results of further

studies in this area will be forthcoming shortly. The 1,2-

dibromohexafluorocyclopentene-I was prepared after the man-

ner described by M!cMurtry 2 - the only difference being a

higher reaction temperature.

Experimental:

l-Iodo-2-chlorohexafluorocyclopentene-l: A mixture of

122 gm. (0.50 mole) of 1,2-dicblorohexafluorocyclopentene-l,

200 gm. (1.20 mole) of potassium iodide, and 125 ml. of di-

methylformamide (DN!F) was refluxed for 19 hours. At the end

of this time, the reaction mixture was poured into water.and

the resulting organic phase drawn off, washed well with water,

and dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate. Fractional dis-

tillation afforded 42.9 gm. ol unreacted 1,2-dichlorohexa-

fluorocyclopentene-1 and 75.5 grn. (44.9% of theory) of l-io-

do-2-chlorohexafluorocyclopentene-1, b.p. 1280/628 mm. (lit. 2

0
126 /628 mm.).

The infrared spectrum contained a shaz;, abso.ption at

1600 cm-i1 corresponding to the (c=c) stre.t:hing frequency.

l-Iodoheptafluorocvclopentene-l. i mixture of 45.7 gm.

(0.20 mole) of l-chloroheptafluorocyclopentene-l, 66.4 gm.

-13-



(0.40 mole) of potassium iodide, ad 75 as' _f a e

fluxed for 3 days. At the end of this tiaie, tilh rtactWon

mixture was worked up in the manner described above to yield

19.7 gm. of unreacted starting olefin and 12.5 gm. (19.5% of

theory) of I-iodoheptafluorocyclopentene-1, b.p. 1140/623 mm.

The infrared spectrum contained a sharp absorption at

1590 c- 1 Corresponding to the (c=c) stretching frequency.

1-Iodo-2-chlorotetrafluorocvclobutene-l: A mixture of

39.0 gm. (0.20 mole) of 1,2-dichlorotetrafluorocyclobutene-1,

66.4 gin. (0.40 mole) of potassium iodide, and 50 ml. of DMF

was refluxed together for 5 hours. At the end of this time,

the reaction mixture wvas worked up in the manner described

above to yield 20.3 gm. (35.6' of theory) of 1-iodo-2-chloro-

tetrafluorocyclobutene-1, b.p. 48°/70 mm. (lit.4 480/70 mm.).

and 14.8 gin. (19.61 of theory) of l,2-diiodotetrafltorocyclo-

butene, b.p. 148°/623 mm. (lit.3 151.5/632 mm.).

The infrared spectrum of 1-iodo-2-chlorotetrafluorocyclo-

butene-l contained a sharp absorption at 1580 cm 41 correspond-

ing to the (c=c) stretching frequency.

l,2-Dibrornohexafluorocyclopentene-.l: The reaction was

accomplished by passing a mixture of the olefin and hydrogen

bromide through a 100 cm. x 2.5 cm. pyrex glass tube packed

with a 25/75:BalSo 4 /activated carbon catalyst heated to ca.

0
280°. The catalyst was prepared after the manner originally

5described by Sharrah In a typical run, 250 grm. (1.02 mole)

-14-



of 1,2-dichlorohexafluorocyclopentene-1 was swept through

the reaction tube together with roughly a two-fold excess of

hydrogen bronide. The resulting products were washed well

with water and dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate. Frac-

tional distillation afforded 136 gn., of unreacted starting

olefin, 64 gm. (22% of theory) of 1-bromo-2-chlorohexafluoro-

cyclopentene-l, b.p. 1010/629 mm. (lit. 2 1010/629 umm.), and

53 gm. (16% of theory) of the desired 1,2-dibromohexafluoro-

cyclopentene-1, b.p. 1190/629 mm. (lit.2 1190/629 mm.).

The infrared spectrur; of 1,2-dibronohexafluo..ocyclopen-

tene-1 contained a sharp absorption at 1605 cn-1 correspon-

ding to the (c=c) stretching frequency.

l-Carboxy-2-chlorohexafluorocvclopentene-1: In a nitro-

gen swept, elongated, 3-neck reaction vessel cooled in a Dry

Ice acetone bath and containing 39.7 gm. (0.118 mole) of 1-

iodo-2-chlorohexafluorocyclopentene-1 in 60 ml. of anhydrous

diethyl ether was added 46 ml. of a 2.58 M ethereal solution

of methyllithium. The resulting dark blue reaction mixture

was stirred for 60 minutes at -78° then carbonated with ex-

cess Dry Ice. The carbonation mixture was allowed to attain

room temperature whereupon it uas hydrolyzed with water and

treated with a dilute solution of sodium hydroxide. The ba-

sic aqueous phase was drawn off, iiashed with ether, warmed

to expel any dissolved organic -olvei:t, then acidified with

6N hydrochloric acid. The resulting cil was taken up in

ether and dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate. Removal

i -13-



of the ether at reduced pressure and subsequent vacuum suu-

limation of tlh residual solid i1lorded 18.5 gm. (6i.o0'oO

theory) of tLe pure acid, rn.p. 62.5-64.0°.

Anal. Calcd. for COtI•CIO,: C. 2S.31; H, 0.39; F, 44.75,

Cl, 13.93. Found: C, 2Z.09; H, 0.18; F, 44.60; Cl, 13.71.

The infrared spectrumn contained absorptions at 3000 cm-t

(broad), 1730 cm-1 (sharp), and 1640 cm-, (sharp) correspond-

ing to (-OH), (C=O), and (c=c) stretching frequencies res-

pectively.

1-Carboxy-2-bromohexafluorocyclopentene-1: In a nitro-

gen swept, elongated, 3-neck reaction vessel cooled in a Dry

Ice acetone bath and containing 16.7 gm. (0.050 mole) of 1,2-

dibrouohexafluorocyclopentene-1 in 60 ml. of anhydrous diethyl

ether was added 40.8 ml. of a 2.45 M ethereal solution of

methyllithiun.. The resulting reaction mixture was stirred

for 30 minutes at -76 0 then carbonated with cxcess Dry Ice.

The carbonation mixture was allowed to attain room temperature

and worked up in the ilanner described above - affording 5.20

gm. of the pure acid, m.p. 71-72".

Anal. Caled. for CHFBrO:: C, 24.10; H, 0.34; F, 38.13;

Br, 26.73. Found: C, 23.93; R, 0.40; F, 38.16; Br, 26.52.

The infrared spectrum contained absorptions at 3000 cm-i

(broad), 1730 cm- 1 (sharp), and 1635 cm- 1 (sharp) correspond-

ing to (-OH), (C=O), and (C=C) stretching frequencies res-

pectively.

-1t.-



I-Carboxv_-2-chlorotctrafluorocyc1lbutene-1: In the man-

ner described above. 10.0 gm. (0.035 mole) of l-iodo-2-chlo-

rotetrafluorocyclobutene-1 was treated with 20 ml. (0.035 mole)

of a 2.45 M ethereal solution of mIthyl11thium. Work up in

the usual fashion afforded 2.89 g:o. (40.6% of theory) of the

pure acid, m.p. 85.5-880.

The infrared spectrum contained absorptions at 3000 cm-i

(broad), 1735 en-1 (sharp), and 1640 cm-1 (sharp) correspond-

ing to (-0H), (C=S), and (C=C) stretching frequencies res-

pectively.

I-Carboxv-eptafluorocyclopentene-1: In the manner des-

cribed abovet 12.5 gin. (0.039 mole) of 1-iodoheptafluorocy-

clopentene-1 was treated with 16 ml. (0.039 mole) of a 2.45 M

ethereal solution of methyllithium. Work up in the customary

fashion afforded 2.70 gm. (28.4% of theory) of the pure acid,

mope *r4.j"-x8
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I

A Novel 1,4-Elimination Reaction of 1-Chloro-

2-Alkyl Pcrfluorocycloalkencs with Alkoxide Ion.

Abstract: The nucleophilic attack by alkoxide ion on 1-
chloro-2-alkylperf]uoirocyclo-butenc and -pentene brought
about a novel 1,4-elimination reaction which yielded the
corresponding 1--alkoxy-2-chloro-3-mrethylcne perfluorocyclo-
butene and ]-alkoxy-2-chlioro-3-etr.ylidencperfluorocyclo-
pentene. The physical properties of these compounds along
with their nmr data are also presented. These compounds
are of potential interest as reactive monomers and possibly
as intermediates for the synthesis of reactive polyfunctional
derivatives.

In the course of our studies of nucleophilic attack

by alkoxide ion on alicyclic polyfluoroolefins, a novel 1,4-

elimination reaction was encountered when 1-chloro-2-alkyl-

tetrafluorocyclobutene-1 (I) and 1-chloro-2-alkylhexafluoro-

cyclopentene-1 (II) respectively, w( ý treated with alcoholic

potassium hydroxide. A mixture of geometrical isomers of the

corresponding 1-alkoxy-2-chloro-3-alkylideneperflu •rocyclo-

alkene-1 and 1-alkoxy-2-chloro-3-methyleneperfluorocycloalkene-

1 was obtained in high yield. Thus, abstraction of an(-hydro-

gen from the alkyl group by alkoxide ion is apparently preferred

n C-CH2R KO) H (CF2 ) CHA.(CF 2) KO I- =- +ROCC 3
nR'OH C + 'OCN
%'-C-C C

n=2 I nr 2 ]!!a, b.
R , C H 3 nR ' = C H 3n I v , bn=3 II n=3 Ira, b.

0



to the 'lol"•:a] " tllUC]op l, c(- disp I. ; Iac' It of v ) l ," 1 , o0"

allylic halogen.

(cF 2  C(cF. OR

C-Cl C~ O

The acidity of 'hese protons (Reaction A) can be

attributed both to the allylic nature of the protons on the

oC-carbon and their proximity to a highly fluorinated ring

structure!

Although no other example of an analogous 1,4-elimi-

nation of hydrogen fluoride involving proton abstraction from

"a carbon atow, has been reported to the best of our knowledge,

"a similar mechanism may be involved ip the reaction of ali-

cyclic pol~fluoroolefins with an excess of amines', hydroxyl-

amine 4 , or potassium hydroxide in polar aprotic solvents 5

McBee 4 reported that both 1,2-dichlorohexafluorocyclo-

pentene-1 (V) and octafluorocyclopentene-l (VI) gave 1,3-imino-

amines upon treatment with hydroxylamine. Two competitive re-

cction paths are available to initially formed 1-halo-2-hydrox-

ylaminohexafluoroeyclopentene-1 in this reaction: elimination

of hydrogen fluoride or additional attack by hydroxylamipe.

#The inductive effect of the r-carbon fluorines in this
example may be relatively unimportant. Howevei', the acidit 3 of
a proton with adjacent f-dif.uorogroups is well docum.ented.
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"ThL, i!;oI at i on of thI 1 .-, 3 imi ho:k.m i : fvo:I: V I \,: eJtud ,(

F2 F•

F2

2 N112"hF2021x :.J. X •1._.;0!,,F NH20!1 "

V, X =C1 NH ] F 2 ,
!XI .=!O! -0, ýJ2 = -H H '2--••:

xiXF ~ XIŽO
NHORI

evidesnce agairst the latter possibility since all previous

stui3e., in these systems indicated that the remaining vinylic

2
fluorine would be displaced prefercitially

A similar conclusion has recently been suggested by

Stockel and coworkers5 concerning the hydrolysis of polyhalo-

olefins with potassium hydroxide in nplar aprotic solvents.

Two plausible reaction paths wvere advanced and are illustrated

below:

F2 F2 OH" F  F2
V, X-'1 F2 F =NF2, - OH

VI, X-F Path B

F2  A a F2

-O-N, F2

F2

Path B is capable of explaining uhy the reaction of VI
2

with hydroxi 4 e ion differs from that with alkoxide ion since

the formation of enolate ion is not possible in the latter czasc.

-20-



Th, ove'rall --imilarity of the:.(c- reactions i.s appalVcU t,

if the hetero-ato.a in the previously mentionc-d exzipkles 1-;

cquated with the.1-ca" ,n of tle ethyl group in I and II.

Failure of recovered I to exhibit deuteriuzi incor-

poration in the allylic po.sition when D-O-methanol was eua-

ploycd, suggests that either the loss of hydrogen fluoride

occurs in a concerted manner or that proton abstraction is

the rate determinin|g step if a dis•.rete allylic carbanion is

involved in ihis reaction.

The isolation of trace amounts of 2-chloro-3-ethylidene-
6

pentafltorocyclopcntene-1 (Vlla,b) in the reaction of II with

a deficiency of potassium hydroxide indicates that these re-

F2 F2  F2
F2 ~ti 2Ct3  6'FJ, cCMc:3  + J)2C(H)C,-3

Cl C1

II VI a, b. IV a, b.

actions proceed via the discrete formation of 2-chloro-3-alkyl-

ideneperfluorocycloalkenes which then undergoes facile nucleo-

philic displacement of vinylic fluorine by additional all:oxidz

ion.

Treatment of the corresponding methyl compounds, 1-

chloro-2-methyltetrafluorocyclobutene-1 (VIII) and 1-chloro-

2-methyllexafluorocyclopentene-1 (IX) with ethanolic potassiuma

hydroxide yielded 1-ethoxy-2-chloro-2-methylenedifluorocyclo-

butene-l (X) and 1-ethoxy-2-chloro-3-methylenetetrafluorocyclo-

pentene-1 (XI).

-. 21-



S....~~ C'~ ,-.. 4,,,, i u,-re. found to 0oly-

merize far more re.Wily thani t.e anlalogous ethylidflneyclo-"

olefins, prvsumlabl]y because of the removal of the bulky

methyl group from the o-carbon of the side chain.

The question of absolute assignment of geometrical

structure to the ethylidene derivatives is unresolved at the

present time. It is apparent from the data in Table I that

differences do exist in the proton MIR tpectra of these com-

pounds. Ro\ever, it is particularly disconcerting to note

that, although both the cyclobutenyl and cyclopentenyl de-

rivatives exhibit a downfield shift in the proton NMR spectrum

of the isomer with the longer g.l.c. retention time (arbi-

trarily assigned the "b" isomer designation), the relative

magnitudes of the differences in allylic and vinylic proton

signals are reversed in the two ring systems: heab to 0.32T;

b 
b

Ia~b ' 0.05T; AnIva,b - 0 12T. Thus, the deshielding

of the protons of the ethylidene group is apparently dependent

on ring structure as well as position relative to the ring

substituents and renders a structural assignnent based solely

on this data highly suspec at present.
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Spectral data of New Compounds

Compound NMR signal Ti J(cps) integrated assignment V(YC=C.)
area

Quartet 5.08 7.0 1 Ha 1655 cm- 1

F2  1I1a Singlet 5.94 - 3 H 1740 cri-I

C / b Doublet 8.23 7.0 3 Hb

CH30 \ C(H)C'3 Quartet 4.76 7.0 1 Ha 1645 c-1
IlIb Singlet 5.96 - 3 Hc 1735 cm-I1

Doublet 8.18 7.0 3 Hb

Quartet 4.09 7.6 1 Ha -1
F2  IVa Singlet 5.93 - 3 1680 cm

Doublet 8.01 7.6 3 Hb
"p2O C( Quartet 4.05 7.6 1 Ha 1640 cm

IVb Singlet 5.93 - 3 Hc 1680 cm

Doublet 7.89 7.6 3 Hb

4F Doublet 5.18 2.0 1 Ia 1635 cm- 1
C b

CH3CH20 C(HH X Doublet 5.39 2.0 1 H0  1705 cm
Quartet 5.56 7.2 2 Ed
Triplet 8.57 7.2 3 d

F2 F2 eH Singlet 4.54 - 2 H a 1640 cm_

CH CitO .CH XI QuarteL 5.55 7.0 2 Hb 1655 cm
Triplet 8.60 7.0 3 HC

2' (. CCH 3)2 XIII Doublet 8.74 7. 0 1 6 1645 cm-

Ccm
C F2

(CH 3 ) 2CH XIV Singlet 8.17 - 3t7. 1725 cm-

CH3 Singlet 8.21 - 3 H
Doublet 8.78 7.0 6 Hc
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Anothk.r conrequ:l.c" of ri:itg ,i'tv is thel' rittio ol

geormetric.-A iso::u.rs, ;,/b, ob.crvci: 40Oa/, GO(;()X (1-

iiethoxy-2-chl or'o-3--cthyl idciicdi fluorocyclobutene, MlIa, b)

vs. 75;,a/, 257'*b (1-maethoxy-2-ch)oro-3-ethylidenetetra-

fluorocyclopentcne-1, IVa,b).

Although potassi• i, fluoride has becn demonstrated to
7

effect isoimerization in similar systers , the origin of the

isomer ratio a/b is bel ievcl to reflect kinetic control

rather than an equilibration of initially formed products

since 1lla was found to undergo no detectable isomerization

when refluxed in methanol containing the inorganic salts pre-

sent in the reaction mixture.

When I and II were treated with a variety of alkoxides

derived from primary and secondary alcohols, the corresponding

alkoxydienes formed readily in all cases studied, although the

dienes derived from higher mclecular weight alcohols were more

difficult to separate into pure component isomers and were more

sensitiveo to thermal decomposition. The isomer ratio was essen-

tially constant, within experimental error, for the ethylidene-

.cyclobutenyl compounds although a slight, but reproducible shift

to the "I'' isomer was observed with secondary alkoxides. Simi-

lar results were observed with the ethylidenecyclopentenes de-

rived from. II.

The data seems to be most consistent with a relatively

free rotation of the• ethyl side chain with minor differences in
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grounld sta•ie enlcgy })ctucen the pol:. ible rotaii l..rs Aslumi J'g

that an ally] ic c. i,0c,.,fn a .. 0-.-Con.-

certed .. .... l-i,, ni, io.. ......... .,,-VIA -, gcometlici saule , incorporatioa:

of geometrical i44.e•ftity would occur with proton abstraction by

the attacking base irregardless of whether the reaction pro-

ceeded via a conce..ted or stepwise loss of hydrogen fluoride.

That this reaction may well be quite general in scope

is illustrated by the reaction of 1-chloro-2-isopropyltetra-

fluorocyclobutvne-I (XIII) with excess isopropylmagnesium bro-

mide. Instead of products resulting from nucleophilic displace-

ment of chloride or fluoride ion, treatment of XIII with a three

molar excess of isopropylmagnesium bromide, led to a 34,7yield

of 1-isopropyl-2-chloro-3-isopropylidenedifluorocyclobutene-1

(XIV) along with unreacted XIII. The proton !W.R spectrum of

XIV was consistent only with the assigned structure and, along

with the infrared spectrum and elemental analysis obtained,

established the diene structure.

"That a delicate balance exists between this course of

reaction and nucleophilic displacement of halide ion is evi-

denced by the observation that only products resulting from

the latter pathways were detected in the reaction of 1-chloro-

2-ethyltetrafluorocyclobutene-1 with excess ethylmagnesium

bromide9 . Preference for one routE ,ver the other is probably

dependent on both the acidity of the hydrogen in question and

the bulk of the attacking Grignard species.
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EXpel-ze(.ll I al

Preparation of the Cyclopentenes

Two general synthetic methods were employed in the

preparation of the new halogcnated alicyclic olefins.

The first involved a catalytic replacement of vinylLc

halogen by bromine in the preparation of 1-bromo-2-chloro-

hexafluorocyclopentene and 1,2-dibromohexafluorocyclopentene

from the co.n:mercially available 1,2-dichlorohexafluorocyclo-

pentene and anhydrous hydrogen bromide.

Displacement of vinylic halide by lithium halide in

polar aprotic solvents was utilized to obtain the other de-

sired olefins.

All boiling points were taken by the Siwoloboff method10 .

Analyses were performed by Galbraith Laboratories, Inc., Knox-

ville, Tennessee. Infrared spectra were taken on a Perkin-

Elmer Infracord while nmr spectra were obtained using a Varian

A-60 apalytical spectrometer.

l-Bromo-2-chlorohexafluorocyclopentene-1 and 1,2-dibromo-

hexafluorocyclopentene-1. - A mixture of 1,2-dichlorohexafluoro-

cyclopentene and hydrogen bromide was passed through a 100 cm

2.5 cm pyrex glass tube packed with a 25/75 BaSO4 /carbon cata-

lyst heated to ca. 2250. The catalyst was prepared in the

manner of Sharrah.11 In a typical run, 500 g (2.04 mole) 1,2-

dichlorohexafluorocyc]opentene was swept through the tube with

ca. 3.7 molar excess of anhydrous hydrogen bromnide. The cr'ude
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reaction products, were was',1 .d w'ith aqueous sodiuii bic.:n boinit

and ice water. The aqucous extracts wvere extracted with vth'."

and the combined organic layers dried over anhydroas niag,-ncsiun

sulfate. Fractional distillation yielded 275 g of unreacted

olefin, 118 g (22 1of theory) of 1-bromo-2-chlorohcxafluoro-

cyclopentene, bp 1010(629 mm), and bO0g (16/0of theory) of

1.2-dibromohexafluorocyclopentene, bp 1190(629 mia).

Anal. Calcd. for CsBrClFg: C, 20.82; Cl, 12.30; Br, 27.71;

F, 39.52. Found: C, 20.60; Br, 27.44; Cl, 12.36; F, 39.21.

Calcd. for C5 Br 2 F6 : C, 17.98; Br, 47.87, F, 34.14.

Found: C, 17.95; Br, 47.63; F, 34.02.

1-Chloro- 2-alkyltetrafluorofluorocyclobutene-1 (where

alkyl is CH3 or C2 Hj) were prepared according to the method

of Park and Fontanelli12 from the reaction of 1,2-dichloro-

tetrafluorocyclobutene and the Grignard reagent.

1-Chloro-2-ethylhexafluorocyclopentene-1 (II). - In a

500 ml three-neck flask fitted with reflux condenser, stirrer,

and dropping funnel, 50g (0.204 mole) of 1,2-dichlorohexafluoro-

cyclopentene in 250 ml of tetrahydrofuran was introduced and

cooled to 00. With rapid stirring, 80 ml of a 3M solution of

ethylmagnesium bromide in tetrahydrofuran was added dropwise

over a 1.0 hr period. The contents of the flask were allowed

to reach room temperature and then gently heated to ca. 500

for an additional 2.0 hr. After cooling, unreacted Grignard

reagent was destroyed by the cautious addition of 25 ml of

dilute hydrochloric acid. The organic layer was separated r1nd

the aqueous layer extracted twice with ether. Th- cxtrztc:s an:d
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procluIC' layer \ere dried o%-,r aI!iydrou: ma-t":iu. 1 't ,.

DistiIlation yielde d .10.6 g (63 jo of the.ory) of Ij, bp I] ".50/
28

629 mrm., nD 1.3644.

Anal. Calcd. for C, 11CF FG: C, 35. 23; 11, 2.12; Cl, 1-. 7;

F, 47.78. Found: C, C, 35.50; 11, 2.18; Cl, 15.02; F, 47.73.

The n.m.r. spectrum contained a quartet centered atf- 7.52
9

and a triplet atiS;S Owith J111112 - 7.5 c.p.s.

-Slethoxy-2-chloro-3-et hylidenc difluorocyclobutene-l1

(Ilia,b). - In a 250 ml., three-neck flask, equipped with

stirrer, condenser, and addition funnel v:as placed 10.0 g

(0.053 mole) of 1-chloro-2-ethyltetrafluorocyclobuteine-l (I)

in 15 ml of absolute methanol. The flask was cooled in an

ice-water bath, and 6.2 g (0.11 mole) of potassium hydroxide

dissolved in 15 ml. of absolute methanol was added dropu.ise

with rapid stirring for 1 hr.

The reaction mixture was then stirred for an additional

2 hr. then poured through a filter into a separating funnel

half filled with ice water. The flask and filter were washed

with methylene chloride which was added to the funnel. The

organic layer was drawn off and the aqueous layer extracted

twice with methylene chloride. The methylene chloride and pro-
!

duct mixture was dried over anhydrous magnesium s--) fate and

fractionally distilled under vacuum to yipld 7.4 g (78 7 of

theory) of crude IIla,b. Analysis by g.l.c. showed this material

to consist of tvwo components in a 40:60 ratio. Preparative

scale g.l.c. yielded pure Ilia and IHlb.
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lila: Anal . Cal cd. for C1 li (CJi 'O z C, 46. 55; II, 3.91;

CI, 19..-1; F, 2j.u0-. Vouiid: C, 46.53; 11, 4.01; CI, 15.91; F,

16.87.

Spectral data in Table I

1Ilb: Anal. Caled. for C71!1C]F 20: C, 46.55; II, 3.91;

Cl, 19.64; F, '1.0-1. Found: C, 44.24; 1i, 3.79; Cl, 16.75; F,

21.90.

Spectral data in Table I

1-Metboxy-2-chloro- 3-ethyl idenetctrafluorocyclopentenc-1

(lVa,b). -The reaction of 1-chloro-2-ethylhexafluorocyclo-

pentene-l (10 g, 0.042 mole) w.ith methanolic potassium hydro-

xide (4.8 g, 0.0S6 mole in 10 nil methanol) was carried out

according io the previously described procedure for alkoxide

attack of alkyhaloolefins to yield 8.0 g (83%of theory) of a

74:26 mixture of IVa and IVb,

Separation of the geometrical isomers IMa and IVb was

effected by preparative scale g.l.c. on a 18' x 1/4" Carbowax

20 M1 column at 1400.

IMa: Anal. Calcd. for CSH7CIF 40: C, 41.66; H, 3.06;

Cl, 15.38; F, 32.95. Found: C, 41.60; H, 3.07; CI, 15.52;

F, 33.13.

Spectral data in Table I

JVb: Anal. Calcd. for CgH;CIF4 0 = C, 41.66; H, 3.06;

Cl, 15.38; F, 32.95. Found: C, 41.70; H, 3.01; Cl, 15.50;

F, 32.98.

Spectral data in Table I
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I-Chl.cro--- thyL 1.4 X ,I : I Uj 0 y(y1  , nt,'iav-i (ii). -i a

E0wtI m al t ,-', - k -i da r tit tid v. ti• ti 1 f•'ux co:,decisCr, stilrrer,

and drupp•::a :tZi,: Ca, ý, (,. ,, t, a tlc.) of I,z-aicnIorohexalLuoro-

cyc~opient,-:a . "' :,,-:i of et'ti.dkydr'o1•.an •as introduced and

cooled to j
0 . A, rjp.d .rt1'r1;.•;, •,I rl of a :ANI solution of

ethy 1t;agn4.- iurn br,):,iAdo in t.t.,hyd-ofu-.',, vas added dropwise

over a 1.0 hr period. The contenl.s Ot the flask were allowed

to reach room temperature and then gently heated to ca. 50o

for an additional 2.0 hr. After cooling, unreacted Grignard

reagent was destroyed by the cautious addition of 25 ml of

dilute hydrochloric acid. The organic layer was separated and

the aqueous layer extracted twice with ether. The extracts and

product layer were dried over anhydrous magnesium sulfate.

Distillation y'ieldcd 40.6 g (S310of theory) of II, bp 112.50/
25629 nm_. , nD 1 3 4i

Anal. Calcd. for ClBsCIF: C, ý$5.23; H, 2.12; Cl, 14.87;

F, 47.7o. Found: C, C, j5.50; H, 2.1o; Cl, 15.02; F, 47.73.

The n.m.r. spectruri contained a quartet centered atT-7.52

and a tr)pt1 at .3t ti h JHI-1 = 7.5 c.p.s.

l-Ethoxy-2-chloro-..--e thylened±i fluorocyclobutene-l (X).

- 1-chloro-2-methyltetrafluorocyclobutene-I (VIII) (10.0 g,

0.05? mole) -was treated according to the previously described

procedure for an alkoxide reaction with 6.0 g (0.107 mole) of

potassium hydroxide in 15 ml absolute ethanol to effect an ca.

40o/conversion to l-ethoxy-2-chloro-3-rethylenedifluorocyclo-
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butenc.-1 (X) , which wa:; .ho': by g.I.c. to consIst of US%

or better of tio_, reaction p)irod tic •. D'iec mi aor compula:icit,

of longer g.lc. retention tij.ic, was tentatively identified

as l-methy]-2-ch]ox-o-3,j-div.thoxydifluoi'ocyclobutene-i (XI a).

X. Anal. Calcd. for C7 117CIF 20: C, 46.55; H, 3.91; C1,

19.64." F, 21.04. Found: (polymeric material) C, 42.76; H, 0.36;

Cl, 21.06; F, 19.67.

Spectral data in Table I

XIIa. Anal. Calcd. for C0H1 3 CIF 2 0: C, 47.68; H, 5.77

Cl, 16.65. Found: C, 47.C9; II, 5.s6; Cl, 15.92.

The infrared 'Vic=ce frequency of 1670 cm- 1 corresponded to the

expected value for a chloro, methyl substituted cyclobutene.

The proton n.m.r. spectrum contained a quartet centered at

76.22 (JHH = 7.2 c.p.s.) and triplets at7t 7.23 (J2HH - 7.2

c.p.s.) and,78.19 with JHF = 1.5 c.p.s. Preference for the

proposed structure over l-chloro-2-methyl- ,3-diethoxy difluoro-

cyclobutene ,was basc0d on the magnitude of the J., a value con-

sistent with fluorines /A-to the methyl group.

l-)Ethoxy-2-chloro- 3-b ethylenetetrafluorocyclopentene-l

(XI). - 1-Chloro-2-methylhexafluorocyclopentene-l (5.0 g,

0.022 mole) was treated according to the previously described

procedure for an alkoxide reaction, with 3.0 g (0.054 mole) of

potassium hydroxide in 10 ml of absolute ethanol. Workup

yielded 3.4 g (64,Aof theory) of crude XI. Preparative scale

g.l.c. on a 10" x 1/4" Ucon LB 55OX column yielded pure XI,

28 2I
nD 1.4391; d.1 1,9; bp. 163°,/621 =m (decompn).
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Anal. Caicd. ,or Csgi-CiF 4FO C, 41.G,5; H, 3.1 ; Cl,

15.38, F, 32.9.., Found: C, 41.i0 f, , .O5, Cl, l.1-, -,

32.92.

Spectra) data in Table I

1-Chloro-2-isopropyl tetrafluorocyzlobutene-1 (XIII).

- 1,2-Dichlerotetrafluorocyclobutcne (2' g, 0.126 mole) was

treated with an ca. 2M solution of isopropy, iagnesium bromide

in tete'ahydrofuran (70 m1, ca. 0.14 mole) according to the

previously described procedure. Aorkup of the reaction pro-

ducts in the previously O-scxibed manner yielded 11.7 g (45%

of theory) of XII, bp 122°'(630 mm), n 2 1.3746.

Anal. Calcd. for C&HICIF,: C, 37.59; H, 2.76; Cl, 13.88;

F, 44.60. Found: C, 36.24; H, 2.93; Ct, 13.99; F, 45.19.

Reaction of 1-Chloro-2-isopropyltetrafluorocyclobutene-

1 (XlII) with isopropylmagnesium bromide. - The reaction of

XIII with isopropyl magnesium bromide was carried out according

to the previously described procedure utilizing 5.0 g (0.02

mole) of XIII and 60 ml of an ca. 2M solution of isopropyl-

uagnesium bromide in tetrahydrofuran to yield 3 .2 g of unreacted

XIII and 1.6g (34% of theory) of 1-isopropyl-2-chloro-3-isopro-

pylidenedifluorocyclobutene-l,(XIV) - bp 1800(629 mm) (decom-

26 28
position); da 1.00: nD 1.4591.

Anal. Caled. for Cl 0 H1 3 C1F 2 : C, 58.11; H, 6.34; Cl, 17.17;

F, 18.39. Found: C, 53.05; H, 6.33; Cl, 17.0.4; F, 18.22.
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Theo Synthesis of Fluorinated Bicyclic Compounds.

1) The Reaction of CFY,-CFCI with Various Dienes and

Oleti.ns. This type of reaction was explored to obtain new

bicyclic intermediates as a source for reactive monomers.

These reactions yielded several addition products when 1,3-

cyclohexadi-ne and 1,4-cyclohexadiene were separately reacted

with CF2=CFCl. The idrntification of the products are still

in progress and will be reported on after full ident.ification

has been made. These products are definitely bicyclic in

nature.

The Base-Catalyzed Reaction of Ethylene Glycol with Perfluoro-

cyclobutene and 1,2-Dichloro-3,3,4,4-Tetrafluorocyclobutene.

Object of the Study

To develop methods of synthesis of new fluorinated

alcohol derivatives of cyclobutene which would be potential

sources for reactive monomers as well as cyclobutyl derivatives

possessing polyfunctionality.

EXPERIMENTAL

I. Reaction of ethylene glycol with perfluorocyclobutene.

About 230 grams of 1,2-dichloro-l,2,3,3,4,4-hexafluoro-

cyclobutane was dechlorinated with zinc dust using n-butanol as

solvent and the dechlorinated product was bubbled directly into

a 500 ml. 3-neck flask containing ethylene glycol and KOH. The

flask was fitted with a mechanical stirrer and a Dewar-type

condensor containing dry ice. It was found that in previous
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runs ol t1is type that decomposltion took place if the

glycol solution way. not kept at a modcrato temperature.

Therefore, the 56i0 ml. tlask wa,. occasienally cooled in an

ice bath. 1J, however, the solutior. began to freeze, moderate

heat was applied. After complete addition of perfluorocyclo-

butene, stirring wa; i•oatinued for an hour.

The reaction prouuct was neutralized with J5, KC1

ind excess water was added to dissolve the )F and extract

unreacted glycol. The dense organic lAyer was separated.

This organic: material was kept under reirigeration. (After

storage for about 2 weeks under refrigeration evolution of HF

can be detected). Fractional distillation of 25 ml. of the

liquid was attempted at 10 =,. pressure. Decomposition with

evolution of HF took place as expected. Partial separation

of components was effected by elution chromatography using

alumina and eluting with diethyl ether. The fractions ob-

tained were vacuum distilled to -. 4ive off the eluent. A

clear liquid was obtained. VPC analysis using a 20 foot carbo-

wax at 165 C showed the presence of at least 5 components. Two

components were separated by VPC.

Results to date:

Sample I.

IR (NEAT): carbonyl absorption at 1760 cma-
no hydroyv absorption
methylene absorp.ion at 3000 cm-1

N-MR: sharp singlet at 5.85 1"
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Sample I1,

~ *.,'-.*.- Drki ion at 176u cm~
no nydroxy absorption

NMR. sharp singlet at 5.461-

I1, Reaction ol ethylene glycol with l,2-dichloro-¾,3,4,4-

tetral luorocyclobutene.

To 100 ml. ethylene glycol was added 50 grams of KOH.

This solution was then placed in a 500 ml. 3-neck flask fitted

with a mechanical stirrer and dry ice condenser. 25 ml. of

(1) was added slowly to the flask. The addition took one

hour and stirring was continued for an additional one and a

half hours. Crystal formation occurred as long as (I) was

dropped into the flask. Upon completion of the reaction, a

large volume oi water was added. The white solid was filtered

and dried. A Beilstein test indicated that the solid contained

halogen. The glycol-water solution was neutralized and tested

with 514. AgNOK3 solution. A white precipitate formed indicating

presence of ciloride ion.

Recrystallization of the product was effected from

ethylene glyvol and water. However, it was found that after

repeated washings with water, some ethylene glycol remained as

an im.urity in the crystal. Therefore, vacuum sublimination

of the product was effected.
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Properties ol the solid:

1. IR (mull) no hydroxide or double bond reaction

2. melting point - 13i dtegrees C.
ratio

3. NMR: complex absorption at 3.8 -CH 2 - 8
doublet at 5.5 , JHpF 71W c.p.s. -CHC1- 1

4. Elemental Analysis,%
Experimental Results Calculated

(based on structure III)

C '9.61 39.60
H 3.73 3.74
Cl 14.40 14.61
F 15.79 15.66
0 26.47 26.38

5. glass Spectra: no molecular ion

m/e
207 -CI

120 rO. t 
'•

Structure of Compouixi:

The mechanism of the reaction can be explained in

accordance with a carbanion intermediate.

Cl F0
t-O0H - F, -.r. i-

F2 O'Ci o.-i '2 2-

F2  0- F

IelFt~~oE



FUTURIE EXPLR1%ENTS

1. Complete separation aeo )dentiifcauLjU4 Of PrO..ucts

o1 the pertluorocyclobutene system will be attempted. The

thermal ixnstability of the reaction products here make this

difficult. Lvidence to date indicates that any alcohol pro-

duct obtained may, by intramolecular nucleophilic attack and

halide displaceemvnt, yield ketals and/or dioxanes.

1I. The lact that no product IV or analogous alcohols

has been observed in the above experximents does not mean they

cannot be isolated. By variations of the base strengths and

dilution of media it should be possible to isolate the alcohols.

Also, increase in chain length of the diol used will decrease

likelihood of ketal formation.

III. Ethylene chlorohydrin will be treated with I

and perfluorocyclobutene in base in an attempt to obtain

compounds of structure IV.

IV



BO~r, TtIFLUQRIL CATA!.Z•D REARRANGEMENTS OF

FLUOT 11'1ATTL) H LOCYCLOBUTENES

Joseph D. Park and Edwin A. Kjeldgaard

Department of Chemistry, University of Colorado, Boulder, Colorado 80302

A novel and heretofore unknown rearrangement of certain fluorinated

halocyclobutenes has been discovered in which a 1,3-shift of fluorine oc-

curred in the presence of anhydrous boron trifluoride at elevated tempera-

tures and pressures. This rearrangement was discovered while attempting to

add hydrogen fluoride across the double bond of 2,3-dichloro-3,4,4-tri'iuoro-

cyclobutene (I). Henne and ArnoldI found that addition of hydrogen fluoride

to olefins such as R-CH-CHX and R-CH=CX2 (where X is any halogen) proceeded

easily with anhydrous boron trifluoride as catalyst. Thus it was somewhat

surprising that when I was treated with a mixture of hydrogen fluoride and

boron trifluoride in a steel autoclave at 225 0 C. for 72 hours, no addition

of !' or substitution of chlorine occurred. Instead, an isomerization oc-

curred in which the allyl fluorine underwent a 1,3-shift to give 1,2-di-

chloro-3,3,4-trifluorocyclobutene (II) as indicated below:

H

F2 ri F

I II

By repeating the reaction using hydrogen fluoride alone and anhydrous

boron trifluoride alone, it was determined that boron trifluoride was solely

responsible for the observed isomerization.

Under similar conditions two other compounds were found to isomerize.

Isomerization of 3-bromo-2-chloro-3,4,4-trifluorocyclobutene (III) proceeded
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f I!

:"2Jr" "I •; Br J.;- .;

III IV

ConsI d(crablc, dtc,.,q~o-,i ii on oct'ecrrt-d iii thit, i•1o:'rIZt ioil of 3--Ch] or'u-

3,4,4- tri f u orocyc Iobut.'e (V) , bu t a siial 1 amount of 2-c 1oro-3 - 3, ,-,- tri-.

fluorocyclobutene (VI) vu-:,, forrned as sho-'n beo]e;::

F

F11 CI1 . H

Cl

¥ VI

No isoImerizat!on occurred, even under more drastic conditions, with

the follo-',ing co•mpounds: 1-ch)oro--3,3, 4,,4--tetrafIuorocyclobutene (VII); 2-

fluoro-3--chloro-3,4,4-trifluorocyclolbutene (VIII); 1,2-dichloro-3,3,4,4-

tetrafluorocycloo&itene (IX).

From the ob-rvations that none of the reactions procceded completely

to the isozjerized product, that the concentration of boron trifluoride was

unimportant, and that sciveral repetitions ef a reaction at the same tempera-

ture but for different lengths of time gave essentially the same percentage

of product, the rossibility that these reactions may involve thermal equilib-

ria was considered. To determine if these reactions were indeed equilibrium

reactions, II wa- treated with boron trifluoride under the same conditions

as tha isomerization of I which was discussed previously. If an equilibrium

is involved, some iso.ierization to I should occur as follows:
F

•"F--L C1 22"3 F2 C l1

II . I

The fact that no isor;erization did occur is good cvidence that

zations are not cquilibriur.: reactions. .

The structures of new con.pounds described in this cor-unicatio. -r.

determined by eleental and i.,,fra:red and nuclear .-. •-
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(NMIR) spectroscopy. Proton NUhR was particularly useful in this •.udy s,

the coupling constants, J., for the gem-hydrofluoro group were in the range

of 60-64 Rz. All other coupling constants were under 20 By.

Table I

Properties of the Various Compounds

Compounds B.P. 0 C/mm.Hg. nD25

12 91-920/763 1.3942

11 84-850/630 1.4053

IIl 1 0 8 C /628 1.4272

IV 1030 /629 1.4331

S7650/30 1.3270

VI 770 /628 1.3681
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